
Oberti Black

GIANT RIPE

OLIVES

Buy Me very teir and be sure -of a perfect Chrhtmat Dinnerl

ARMOUR'S STAR, TOM

TURKEYS
Plump, tender, broad-breasted, juicy turkeyi. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. Plenty of white meatl

Ib.

Our own foity, bulk

Pork Sausage
Ol' Smoley pork sauiogei

(Breakfast Links

Tendtr, plump, meaty

39n, Roasting Chicken
» Luer'i, grade A quality

59?. Sliced Bacon

PORK LOINS

CRAB
551s

Lean, tender, eastern, corn-fed 
3ork. Savory. Finest quality

PO SHAVE.

Fretk cooked, 
Evltceratfd. 
From Eureka49'*

EASTERN 
OYSTERS

69C

Metlox Opens
ICvan Shaw, president of Met- 

lox of Manhattan Beach, one' 
of Southern California's larg 
est potteries, announces the 
completion of a new step in 
the company's current expan 
sion program.

A half-block front of the 
company's centrally located 
five-acre site at Manhattan' 
Beach Blvd. and Morningsidc 
Dr. has been converted into 
the largest out-door pottery 
exhibit in the metropolitan! 
area.

In this newly redesigned! 
and black-topped space, to ba' 
known as Ihe I'pppylrail Pot-, 
(cry Shop, 401 to 451 Manhat-'

Area
Area May Get New Shipbuilaihi* 
Contracts, Congressman Reports

Congressman Cecil II. King; award at least a portion of the 
Included iii the list are selec- announced yesterday that the [new shipbuilding program now 

lions from the company's stan-j u. S. Maritime Commission is I being planned for the Moore- 
dard 22 ilinnerwarc patterns seriously considering the award McCormack Steamship Lines to 
and a great variety of giftware. j of a major shipbuilding con- the Los Angeles area in an of- 
each of which lias b rou ghtI tract to the l,os Angeles area, fort to offset the rising unem- 
Metlox awards in national The legislalor last week ployment in defense Industries, 
coi petition for ceramics'style called upon Maritime Admin- Commissioner Morse noli- 
and quality. istralor Clarence G. Morse to I fled King Monday that his re 

quest to allocate a portion ofI,. Judge Kills is in charge j 
of the out-door show-room. He 
announces that while the big 
week end storm interfered 
with the construction schedule, 
Poppytrail Pottery

ready to serve Christmas shop- the ship construction awards
pers with Items especially 
aimed at those who have put 
things off "until the last min 
ute."

...for Christmas at 
HUGE SAVINGS!

Our tremendous buying power enables us to give you the 
ry finest selection undor our own controlled label

Every one unconditionally guaranteed. S 
Gift Decanters! Special case prices, t

Imported, W Year Old

BRANDY

7-YR. OLD
BONDED 

BOURBON
Bottled in Kentucky! 
100 proof, $4.99 valucl
We challenge all . 

competition at this price/

Gulnti," 1950 Vintage, Red or Whit*

IMPORTED ITALIAN 
CHIANTI WINE

 IAWTHORNE-105 Hawthorne Blvd. TORRANCE-1321 Pott A

under provisions of P u b I i c 
Law fl05 to Southern California 
is now being reviewed by the 
Federal Maritime Board.

"In connection with this re 
view," Morse I old King, "you 
may be assured that the crit 
ical unemployment situation 
that you pointed out is being 
given careful attention by the 
board in considering the award 
of contracts for the construc 
tion of the Moore-McCormack 
shins."

The Maritime Commission, 
will shortly announce the ship 
yards where seven new ves 
sel- will \vt constructed.

Congressman King staled 
that the award of a shinbuild 
ing contract now to the I.os 
Angeles area .would not only 
help restore the sagging ship 
building Industry here but 
would make available hun- 
drens of new lobs and tend to 
offset the effects of the air 
craft Industry layoffs.

Writers Will 
Hear Author 
Ray Bradbury

Southwest Manuscripters 
will hold their annual Christ 
mas meeting on Friday even 
ing, at 8 p.m. at Clark Stadium, 
in Hermosa Beach, and also 
will elect officers.

As a special attraction, Ray 
Bradbury, well-known writer, 
will be guest speaker. Brad 
bury, who usually addresse." 
the group every July, spent 
last summer in London where 
he did a film for Carol Reed.

Although Bradbury is re 
nowned for his science-fiction 
and fantasy, he has branched 
out in other fields. Ho did the 
screen version of Melville's 
classic, Moby Dick. Many of his 
short stories are now being 
done on Television. And his 
new novel. "Dandelion Wine" 
Is being hailed as "extraordin 
ary and imaginative".

Members are reminded to 
bring their books, gift-wrapped 
and with poem attached, for 
the Christmas hook exchange.

Also, all manuscripts for the 
Christmas contest must be in 
at the December meeting.

At this meeting, election ol 
officers for the coming yeai 
will be held, when the selec 
tion made by the nominating 
committee is made public.

The Southwest Manuscript 
ers meet every third Friday ol 
the month. Both established 
and beginning writers are wel 
come to attend meetings and 
join in the social coffee horn 
which follows.

LIGHT RANGE > .
Average automobile head- 

lights do not "give the driver i 
clear view of the area in which' 
he can slop safely unless hi] 
speed Is under 45 miles an 
hour.

GOOD LOOKING!

GOOD HEARING!
Others liuvo tried - nuw 
Sonntnna has hidden its 
latest transistor hearing aid 
in liglit, gtaceful eyeglasses. 
Worn us one unit - nothing 
else to wear. Choice of smart 
styles for both men and 
women, l.niik your bent 
irlulu hcnriiiK yitur hell.

COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

SONOTONE
205 NUTWOOD 

INGLFWOOD
OR. 1 4872 
FR. 4-2896


